Sheriff’s Citizens Advisory Board Meeting Minutes
November 11, 2019

Attendees:
John Nowles (SCSO)          Leigh O’Neill          Andrew McGee          Kenneth L. Winn
Vern King                    Brian Standow          Larry Marlett         Chuck Parker
JT Ramsey                    Tom Mackenzie

Guests:
Russ Andres                  Kristina Blake         Tim Kelley

The meeting was called to order at 5:32 PM

Minutes were approved for the October 14, 2019 meeting.

New Business:
New Members - Russ Andres, Kristina Blake, & Tim Kelley introduced themselves. The CAB voted in favor of all three joining the CAB. They have been advised to get fingerprinted, background checks and the CJIS test completed.

Old Business:
Complaint Statistics – John is still in the process of gathering further data and compiling. Will report back to the group next meeting.

Follow Up:
• Our stats compared to a county or department of similar size in WA.
• Clarify: Total number of complaints settled with resignation in lieu of discharge finding=1 vs, Total number of resignations in lieu of termination=1

Next Meeting Potential Topics:
• Training
• Classes

Meeting adjourned at 6:35 PM

Next Meeting:
December 9, 2019
5:30pm – 7:30pm
Spokane Regional Health District Bldg., 1101 W. College Ave., Room #140

Minutes Submitted by
Leigh O’Neill, Secretary